
The Wages of Sin Is Death 

Romans 6:23 



The Wages of Sin Is Death, Even If You Think 
You Did Not Get Caught In Your Sin 

• Always know that the eyes of the Lord are in every 
place. (Proverbs 15:3; Hebrews 4:13) 

• Know that God will bring every work into judgment, 
including every secret thing. (Ecclesiastes 12:14) 

•  Remember, we will all someday stand before the 
judgment seat of Christ and we will give an account 
of self. (Romans 14:10-12; 2 Corinthians 5:10) 



The Wages of Sin Is Death, Even If One Claims It 
Was Done For A Good Cause 

• Some try to justify their sinful practices by saying look at 
all the good we done. (Matthew 7:21-23) 

• Keep in mind, the apostle Paul condemned the philosophy 
of doing evil for a good cause. (Romans 3:8) 

• Remember to never be overcome by evil, but overcome 
evil with good. (Romans 12:21)    



The Wages of Sin Is Death, Even If It Is 
Commonly Accepted By Others 

• Although the world commonly accepts the practice of 
sinful things such as fornication, homosexuality, and 
drunkenness they are still sin. (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

• Know that all unrighteousness is sin, and the wages 
of sin is death, no matter what others may accept as 
being okay. (1 John 5:17; Romans 6:23) 

• May we all know that even those who approve of 
those who practice unrighteousness are also worthy 
of death. (Romans 1:32) 



The Wages of Sin IS Death, Even If Sin Is Called 
By Other Names 

• Fornication is sin, even if others call it “sowing wild oats” 
or as “extramarital relations.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

• Adultery is sin, even if others call it “just a little fling” or 
“just a little affair.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

• Homosexuality is sin, even if others call it “an alternative 
lifestyle” or “a different lifestyle.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

• Drunkenness is sin, even if others call it “alcoholism, a 
disease that can not be helped.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 

• Reviling is sin, even if others call it “freedom of speech” or 
“their right to say what they want.” (1 Corinthians 6:9-10) 



The Wages of Sin Is Death, Even If It Is 
Considered To Be A Harmless Thing 

• Always know that God’s word does not distinguish 
“little sins” from “big sins,” but rather considers sin 
as sin. (1 John 5:17; Revelation 21:8) 

• Keep in mind, my friends, all sin separates one from 
God. Therefore it is not harmless. (Isaiah 59:1-2) 

• Never forget, sin is not harmless, and the wages of 
sin is death, eternal separation from the Lord our 
God. (Romans 6:23; Revelation 20:11-15, 21:8) 



What Must I Do To Be Saved? 

• Hear the word of God. (Romans 10:17) 

• Believe in Jesus Christ. (John 8:24) 

• Repent of your sins. (Acts 17:30) 

• Confess Jesus Christ. (Romans 10:9-10) 

• Be baptized into Christ for the remission of your 
sins. (Acts 2:38; Galatians 3:27-29) 

• Remain faithful unto death. (Revelation 2:10) 


